
          May 14, 2014 

 

To Whom It May Concern: 

 

It is my pleasure to write this letter of recommendation for Kristin Smith. I first met Coach Kristin when she 
coached my children on our local youth swim team, South Lyon Sea Lions, in 2008. This year, we were 
excited to see Coach Kristin was now coaching the South Lyon Middle School team, of which my 
daughter was a member. 

As coach of the middle school team, I knew I could count on Coach Kristin to take charge and lead this 
group. She was punctual, hard working, and organized. The swimmers quickly understood the 
expectations that Coach Kristin outlined for them and worked together under her leadership to become an 
exemplary team. She led them to an undefeated season that the swimmers will not soon forget. 

Coaching a large group of middle schoolers can be an exhausting task, but Coach Kristin always 
appeared tireless, ambitious, and calm. Her outstanding leadership qualities were evident at every 
practice and swim meet. She always behaved professionally and was patient with the kids. There were 
many kids that had never swam on a team before and Coach Kristin was a source of encouragement for 
them and persistent in teaching these kids to become the best swimmers they could be. Towards the end 
of the season, it was evident what a good example Coach Kristin had set for the kids. Kids were cheering 
for each other as they raced and encouraging one another to work hard. It was heartwarming  to see that 
the kids had learned more than swim skills as a member of Coach Kristin’s team. 

Coach Kristin was personable and easy to work with. I knew from my past experience with her that she 
would always welcome any questions I had and she did not disappoint me this time. My daughter also felt 
very comfortable approaching Coach Kristin with anything. In the past, my daughter had struggled to talk 
with adults and she found no problem approaching Coach Kristin. Her cheerful demeanor made 
communication effortless and pleasurable. It truly meant a lot to me that Coach Kristin valued our opinion 
and cared so much for my daughter and all of the swimmers.  

The dedication Coach Kristin displayed towards the South Lyon Middle School swim team was 
remarkable. She put her whole self into the job. She was committed to the kids and to the parents. Our 
children have had many coaches through the years and Coach Kristin definitely had the perfect 
combination of knowledge, determination, and articulation. The school that hires Kristin Smith will find 
itself very fortunate. I give her my highest recommendation, without reservation. Please e-mail or call me 
if you have further questions. 

 

Suzie Abernethy 

suzie.abernethy@gmail.com 

248-437-3050 home 

248-417-1855 cell 


